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Young or Old
No matter whether you are a man or a woman,

twenty years old or seventy, all you need do Is send the
coupon with your full name and address and It will be
sent toyou, without a penny from you. Act is nobarricr
to health, and this offer is open to ail Old People, as well
as middle-age-d and young men and women, we want
to send every elderly person a full-size- d one dollar box
ot Bodl-Ton- e on twenty five days trial, the same as we
send It to the young and middle-aged- , all at our own
risk nnd expense, to prove how Bodl-Ton- e acts In ail-
ments of the old as well a3 the young, fo prove what it
does for persons suffering from bodily weaknesses and
ailments, whether from age or otherwise. This trial
offer is open to all men and women, freely, generously,
without any aire limit. Thousands of persons, old andyoung, have sent for Bodl-Ton- e on trial, without paying
a penny, nnd found it put new flesh on their bones, newvigor in thefr minds, new vim in their muscles, and newvitality into every vital function, and we want vou totry it, to see If It will not do as much for you.

Ml you need dots to nay UT Want to Try H"
and a dollar box will be luindcd out to you,

i',t4nakes no difference who. where or what you are,
Bodf-Ton- e takes all the risks, and asks no pay if it doesnot benefit. You don't need to write a Ion letter, don'tneed to fill out any tiresome blanks, don't need to sndany money or stamps. Wo don't ask to know your
ailment and you need not write a word about It Alltroubles originate In thihnHv nnH WmA.T..,i)!,v.,
r.tilht.T$) y4 nS?d Jo ,'s clip out the coupon, whichsays Want to Try Bodl-Tone.- " fill In your name andaddress, and we will send Bodl-Ton- e to you. This is
hfw Bpdl-lon- e want3 to be tried by old and young,
this Is how it wants to prove its curative powers. Weare glad to send It to you without a penny, clad to eiveha ilce t0u.try it, to learn about this medicinewhich has brought new health and vigor to so many sick,suffering and feeble persons, old and young, glad to?Siyy hovyihealth can be created at all ages with
?? nJf Tv7ei!,c,nft made fS0.m thc rJ?ht ingredients.
n.L SnPi hctleit? routs it ,,as benefited thousands,pay us a for It. If you are not satisfied, don'ta penny. We won't ask for pay or dun you. for woleave all to you. Clip the coupon and send foV it today.

Bodi-Ton- e Does dustAs Its Name Itleans
It cures disease by toning all the body, and we want toshow you what It will do for your body. Bodl-Ton- e Is a

&1???' Jound Ub,it' that ,s ta'en three times every day.
contains seventy-fiv- e tablets, enough fortwenty-liv- e days' use. and we send you the full

It nnJoaSitryth s er?at repedy nd earn wha"
works n the body, how itcures stubborn disease,r by helping nature tptone every

2rJS5.ofi thie body' uTon,e l? a lltt'e word. But It ineans
Be dolnkHrenrySinJT,n he,,,fh.' When all the organi

Is acting in a oerfectlrSiffiiy-- VAcn al1 lhP 'unctions healthy
natura vigor, when thestrength and power of resistance to disease arJallM

S.caVira po,n.1: th,cn the body is in proper tone. When
fm.narf nHSf "l.ta?ijCCI.0nSr P2ftt When ack f Vitality fa

IInd fP,t!it.neLlon9 ?f the ent,re Physical body
5iiKldbeai,s,id 5 the hiehest possible point, to makehelp to cure and restore. This Is the
SLcl?iui2 Wiles al1 of Pdl-Tone'- 3 great work foHh I
htfrth S W,e D0.wer ll off,crs you to help you get newstrength, new vigor and new vitality.
BoUl-To- ne IsHota patentmedlolne.forluinereurlenta

olS2 nIirlet?hllb?,rb' pTOVln "rk, Nui VomicaCmcara. Capalcum! 8raparlllaamUJoldnaeaL Such lnSrdlenU euaraAteelu merit.

Natural Curatives ToAlake Natural Healtti
When you use Bodl-Ton- e you know

Y&n& kw ' !Vur5,and safe and know yoieuktS
kind medicine to provide real helpbody. It contains nothing that your own family Actorwill not endorse and say Is a good thing. Itdepend on killing pain with cocaine, opium. mbrph?ne

or other dangerous drugs. It does not excite thewith alcohol, but It tones the body and cures Its dffi
orders with remedies nature intended to tone aidcure the body when that power was given them ThusIron elves jlfe and encrgyto the Blood. SarsanarlHadrives out Impurities. Phosphate and Nux Vomicacreate new nerve energy and force. Llthla aidsKidneys and dissolves rheumaticdocs invaluable work for the Stomach anddigestive
forces. Chinese Rhubarb and Oregon Grape RoSfilro.
mote vigorous Liver activity. Peruvian Baric raises ttone of the entire system. Golden Seal soothes theInflamed membrane and checks CatarrhalCascara gjves the Bowels new life In a natuSl wSand Capsicum makes all more valuable by 8fttheir quick absorption into the blood. A remarlaWe

from nature to tiV&Z for Bodl-Ton- e 'isrSlfofSSSJ
MSftftv JLa,?h. k'L ??" work
used in Bodi-ToV- e because of thisTbllitV: We'efcTm

The Commoner.
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no credit for discovering; these valuable Ingredients,
each of which has a,well deserved place in established
medical science. We claim only the credit for our
successful Bodl-Ton- e formula, which Is our own dis-
covery, for the way in which we vlvq selected proper'
tioned and combined these great natural curatives, and for
the health-makin- g work which Bodi-Ton- e has so well
proven its ability to perform in the body. The curative
forces which Bodi-Ton- e so ably uses are the forces
which have always existed in nature for the restoration
of the body's health. Many are regularly prescribed
by good physicians in combination with such drugs as
each doctor may favor, for there are wide differences
of opinion amonif doctors of various schools. Theorar
combination uxed in Bodi-Ton- e Is what elves It the far-reachi-

and thorough curative and restorative power
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced
by Bodl-Ton- e users, cures which prove the difference
between Bodi-Ton- e and common remedies, cures
which have won the eratitude of thousands.

Vou Need Bodi-Tone- To

Set Your Body Right
. H you are tired of continual doctoring and badhealth, if you are wearied of feeling you cannot dependon your body to act right and do its full duty, you need
itodt- - rant rurht now. and this offer gives you a chance totry It without risking a penny. You need it to seek outyour weak spots and make them stronger, to stop theleaks which have been drainrng-you- r vitality, to makeyour organs capable of givinr you the right measure ofstrength, vizor, energy and full-bloode- d comfort yourbody should have. If there is anything wrone in your
body, if any organ Is acting In a way which you rcallraand know Is not right, send for Bodl-Ton- e on this trialoffer and give it a chance to set you right. If you do
right and think right, now and all the time, pul Bodi--i

2ne. ln Copland of your body for twenty-fiv- e days.marshal your bodily forces, let it line them up
an.w?.rk .them into shape, until all are marchlnr alongstraight, strongand harmonlousjy, In perfect time, tune
f,nlti(ineVfor.Lhat i3 what Bodi-Ton- e Is for and what itinilfi foLthou!arid!H If th doctor's prescriptions

a.ft
med,cJnal combinations have failed, letnSr?85mbIn,aton of sP?claJ "medles show

Prive can fryou. Its greatest triumphs
X?.eenJlmo?eJn,eniintJ'womeu who had chronic

Hn?n?i5r Zut hAd.usFd Ratent medicines and hadlocal doctors and out-of-tow- nspecialists, all without lasting benefit. It Is because ofin Wdrk '? these cases that all chronic sufferers
2ni?erlon3 Uonate diseases are Invited to tryof Bodi-Ton- e at our risk.

Why toe a SlaveTo Bad Healtli?
.iK3!""11 ln I'l-heal- th month after
dfennLt0n?ak.O3ro5 ?Iav to "Is, humour?
a trini hnarndfdLSiCO,mforts' when lt Is so easy to procure

th,,snoine treatment which hasWhyd&H"01!,8 hcalh nd clorlous stJenith?
JJfih?lay day, when triala of thism ffin nVfi.Vrs f?r the askIn? y"' keep on suffSS

couS. ml FIn your nameand address on the trial
?Ai?minn.c VVi?. us' you can e,et a tM twenty-eJ?ryavh- er

CLtihisereilt.r?.nedy wh,cb PePle
twLVnl D,rafsln talking about It JustBii a stamp, and you don't ned to rjivi

Thousands of Cures
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Did More for Him Than Three Specialists.
Carters. Ga.I have been diseased for the lastfifteen years with vr hat the doctors called Catarrh ofthe Head, or Systemic Catarrh. Some called it one

does

inine ana some anotner. l Had pains
all throuch my body. In my

and and my Heart
would beat and smother soit appeared that I could not live. I hadIndigestion and Constipation, with
blind Everything I ate souredon my stomach I would get

eating. It that I couldstand it much I tried allthffrinrtortn mv
specialfstsof Atlanta. Ga.. and most of

heard of. without any until I got Bodi-Ton- e. By
thetimclhadtakena treatment of Bodi-Ton- e I couldeat anything I wanted, and thefe Was not a pain in mybody. Bodi Tone has done more for me than all thecould do. I am seventy-fiv- e years old. My
wife, who Is In her seventy-fourt- h year, has also beencreatly bene6ted Its use. J. F. Petty.

From at Elghty-Oa- e Years
u9iEN RosE TexasI have been In poor healthtnirty years, and at times it seemed I was afflicted withmost every trouble ffesh is heir to. I had Catarrh of

mall,

ine ead.My Liver was bad and and
were At times I

would lay In a cold sweat for hours
with Colic. I in thisway a year aro, when I saw the

trial sent for a box
r'T uca" lVJ c am now in my

year, and have been,
free from pain, and any

aiuv.o iuu iue nrsi lew Dozes, every- -
.. . Mvrv.jr guMiiu UVUt UUIT WCII & UMVC

Deen tnis year, and all the ereat good
has been to me. Mrs. E. Rawieu.
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Bowels.
Back,

spells.
before

tnrougn seemed
longer.

relief,

doctors

Free Pain

Asthma. Trouble.
Kidneys

Bladder

Bilious suffered
until,

offer,

distress

realize Bodi-lon- e

Said
dnntnrnrl
Stomach Trouble and
and grew worse. One doc-
tor told me at last that I had Bright's
Disease and could not be cured; then
I went to a at Indianapolis.
He doctored me for a long-tim- and
finally told me to go to at
Martinsville. Ind. I did so and stayed
there some time, but cure. I
CnmmnrH fltlno DntLTin tan
months and went to work four
udysititeri its lamwell now and welch a pounds, I

T wmttri ko f"rge-Done- a man. 1 believe tnaibeen eround If I bad taken
G HlLU

rVs Casc OI Extreme Nervousness
thnCnSASnTEB,?di-T9,9-P has helped me more'"'"-iiqu-. oinceusiniritiseem Ke

not

not

by

for

for

ago
use.

for
tQe not

a Cifferent girl So many
people say T,What have vou been
?ne for you look so much

l couldn't do hardly any-
thing before taklneBpdl-Torie- . Lifewas a worry and dread, now it Is
WOrth llvfnt I arat;mrr,-rn- m Trmtlli
hardly sleep at night My head and
back would jerk so we feared I had
St. Vitus dance. 1 had our family
Doctor, and I took a lot of
Motnersaw the

.and the offer seemed so fair we

Snt fnr n Un B.jJ'V" -- ""J" "P "ir,U lS I "I H
niiuV.u fct iuc Hi45 aone ine worK tor mc s

Ishall always praise it Euuv.Dix.low.

Trial Coupon
Clipped from THE COMMONER

Bodi-Ton-e Company,
Hoync &. Norttli Aves.. rfiio--

LhvJetrdnTnUofffrof a dollar box of Bodl-Ton- e on
vnn tn cnA m. kn. k wutum

uur.oopron'u it
nWr linn . .l

it. i

taraily have ever used

Name

Town

Stale
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Doctor Disease
Rheumatism

gradually
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theSprlngs

no

commepced
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